
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
Feb 13, 2017

Greetings!
 

This week's Bible story is a parable with a surprise twist. The hero of the story was a
Samaritan, a social outcast of whom no one expected anything good. While Samaritans
worshiped the same God as the Jewish people, some of their religious traditions made them
unacceptable to their more devout Jewish neighbors. Righteous Jews who heard this story
asked: How could a Samaritan do anything worthwhile?
 
In this parable, the priest and the Levite had legitimate reasons for not helping their neighbor.
In the Jewish law, anyone who touched a dead body was unclean for seven days. For them, the
ritual to become clean again was inconvenient, as that both had "duties" to perform at the
Temple. In addition, the Levite might have thought that this was a set up for a robbery. Levites
tended to be of the wealthy class. The Samaritan was not bound by the same strict religious
laws as the priest and the Levite. He was free to help the injured man. In this story, Jesus
pointed out that sometimes in the pursuit of righteousness, compassion was left behind.
 
Our kids live in a diverse world. There are persons of different cultural, religious, and
community backgrounds. These are their "neighbors." Neighbors don't always have to live
nearby. Neighbors are all those people who need our help. This story is a good one to use to
explore with your kids the question: Who is my neighbor?
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
A lawyer asked Jesus what to do to receive eternal life. Jesus asked what the Law of Moses
said. The lawyer answered, "You must love God with all your heart, soul, strength, and mind;
and love your neighbor as yourself." Jesus said, "That's it! Do this!" The lawyer asked, "Who is
my neighbor?" Jesus told this parable: One day a man was on his way to Jericho when he was
robbed and left on the side of the road to die. A priest came by, and when he saw the man, he
moved quickly to the other side of the road. After the priest, a Levite who worked in the
Temple came by, and he moved to the other side of the road. Then a looked-down-upon
Samaritan came. He saw the man and rushed to help him. He bandaged the man's wounds and
put the wounded man on his donkey. He took the man to an inn, where he paid the innkeeper
to take care of the man. The Samaritan promised to return in two days and pay for anything
extra the man needed. Jesus asked, "Which man acted like a neighbor?" "The one who showed
mercy," the man said. Jesus said, "Go and behave like him."
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZrI3Mo1ieoQFasyIXUs-LeFsfAF_yvUkXCkfkKiLlLCe2TNOxFxw0B8UxmsbBuuXtKO5oMSaAAmi8pmLTuU4NjDXT8Z7m6aogYTin9ogCVA5TjyFNzuSq8Xj4jEStHj-iKGh5D7he8w3AIE79Bwq531_Atjow9M680QHhmT6YLQ=&c=&ch=


Who are your neighbors? How can you be a good neighbor?
 
Prayer: Dear God, help us to see all people, even those we may not like. As goodPrayer: Dear God, help us to see all people, even those we may not like. As good
neighbors we should love. Help us to show care and mercy to others. Amen.neighbors we should love. Help us to show care and mercy to others. Amen.
 
Have a blessed week,
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
Everyone who has ears should pay attention. Luke 8:8

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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